
Welcome to Bonzi! 

Ready to start using Bonzi? 

NISL clubs will follow a simple 4 step process in the Bonzi system in preparation for the upcoming season. This guide will show you 
how to administratively add players and coaches, create and assign teams, and submit your team rosters to Northern Illinois Soccer 
League. It will also touch on location management, where each club can add in game locations for easy league scheduling. 

Need a little help? 

Don’t worry if you have questions along the way, simply contact your Bonzi 
representative for extra assistance! The entire Bonzi Support team is familiar with 
NISL club needs. 

Please reach out to the Bonzi Support team using the information below: 

Email: support@gobonzi.com  
General Support: 866-726-4131 option 1 

Accessing Bonzi 
Website Address - Each NISL club has a unique website address they use to access the Bonzi system. If you do not know this website 
address contact Bonzi Support to help find this information. 

IMPORTANT: It’s important to note that Bonzi Support cannot add additional users into the system without written consent from NISL or the 
primary club representative previously added into the Bonzi system.  

Username and Password - Each user will log in with their username (an email address) and their password. Can’t remember your 
password? Click the “I forgot my password” help link below the sign in box and receive a temporary password code in your email 
inbox! 

mailto:support@gobonzi.com


Below is a table of contents for your convenience. Bonzi’s goal is to provide you with a variety of information to help you be successful 
in a new system, however for those looking at just the basics, please click on the primary steps below for quick access to the most 
important instructions! 
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STEP 1. Copy Existing Players 

The Copy Player feature is available to Clubs who played with N.I.S.L. last year. If you are new to N.I.S.L. then you do not have any 
existing players to copy. New Clubs will Add their players following the instructions on the next page. 

Season Tab Add 

1. Select the 2016-2017 Season

1. Select Registrant Tab

2. Select blue Copy Player button

3. Choose the registration event to copy players from

4. Choose the age category to copy players from

5. Choose age category to copy players to

6. Click Next to proceed

8. Choose all or select specific players to copy

9. Click Copy Players button

10. The software will let you know you are successful

Repeat the process with all the your age categories until your existing players are copied 



STEP 1. Adding Players 

Season 

Tab 

Add 

1. Select the 2016-2017  Season

2. Select Registrant Tab

3. Select blue Add Player button

4. Select I need to create a new member account Fill out

the fields provided with the primary parent/guardian

information (not the player’s information), but do NOT choose the 

“allow member to login” option NOTE: The fields in bold are required. 

5. Click the Create button

6. Click the “I need to add a new family member

or player" button

7. Add in the basic details for the player you wish

to register

8. Click the Create button NOTE: Click the “I need to add a
new family member or player” button again to
additional players to family



9. Select a registration category in the drop

down box that appears next to the player’s

name in the “Step 2” box

10. Click the Register button (for each player)

11. Click the Next button once all players have

a category chosen

12. Click Finish on the following page to

complete the process.

Repeat these steps to add all players into the Bonzi system. 

STEP 2. Registering Coaches 

Coaches will be registering themselves through Bonzi's online registration process. This ensures a smooth background check process. 

Each club will have their Coaches Registration Page Activated. You will communicate to your coaches to go online to your club's front 

end registration page. 

yourclub.bonzidev.com 

With this process NISL will be invoicing your club for each background check run. The fees remain the same. If you would like to have 

your coaches pay for their own background checks please give us a call at Bonzi. We will need to set up a merchant account for your 

website in order to accept the registrations. 

Once coaches submit their registration their background check will automatically run and the results will update in your Bonzi club software. 

NOTE: DO NOT add coaches administratively as they will not have the background check run automatically and will not be eligible to 
coach until they register on the site. 

Only Cleared coaches will be ready to assign to rosters 



STEP 3. Uploading Player & Coach Photos and Birth Certificates

Once you have registered your players you will be able to upload player or coaches photos and birth certificates. Follow the steps 

outlined below. Instructions on how to update images and birth certificates are also included below

STEP 3. Manage Player & Coach Photos and Birth Certificates



STEP 4. Create and Assign Teams 
Create Teams 

1. Select a blue age category folder
so it is highlighted yellow in your
folder tree

2. Click the blue Add Folder button
above your folder tree

3. Name your team.
Note: you do not have to include your club 
name in the team name, the software will
let the league know 

4. Select the appropriate
“Association Reporting” details for
each team in the drop down
menus provided

5. Click the Create button

Repeat these steps for each blue folder until all of your teams 
have been created. 

Assign Players to Teams 
1. Select a blue age category folder so it is highlighted yellow in your folder tree
2. Click the red Assign Participant button above your folder tree
3. Select a team to roster players to from the drop down in the top left corner on the new window

4. Select players listed in the
“Available Participants” box in
the bottom right corner of the
screen by clicking on their name
so it is highlighted orange
NOTE: Select multiple players at
once by clicking on a player
name, holding CTRL on your
keyboard, and selecting
additional names so multiple players are highlighted at
once

5. Drag the highlighted names from the right box to the
“Assigned Participants” box on the left

6. Click the Save Assignment button when you are done
7. Click Cancel to close the window

Repeat these steps for each blue folder until your team 
rosters have been assigned. 



Assign Coaches to Teams 
1. Select a blue age category folder so it is highlighted yellow in your folder tree
2. Click the red Assign Coach button above your folder tree
3. Select a team to roster players to from the drop down in the top left corner on the new window
4. Select coaches listed in the “Available Coaches” box in the bottom right corner of the screen by clicking on their name

so it is highlighted orange NOTE: Select multiple coaches at once by clicking on a coach name, holding CTRL on your
keyboard, and selecting additional names so multiple coaches are highlighted at once

5. Drag the highlighted
names from the
right box to the
“Assigned Coaches”
box on the left

6. Indicate which coach
is the “Primary
Contact” for the
team by checking
the Pri box next to the name

7. Select “Types” for each assigned coach
8. Click the Save Assignment button when you

are done
9. Click Cancel to close the window

Repeat these steps for each blue folder until your 
team rosters have been assigned. 

Move Players between Player Pools & Age Groups 
1. Select the folder that "holds" the player(s) you want to move
2. Select FIND and click the Participants tab
3. Search for the name of the player(s)
4. Click the player name in the list to display registration form



Moving Players Tips 
• Notice at the top of the player registration the "Registered For" indicator stays on the original folder (or pool).

The Assigned To reflects the new folder (or pool) assignment.

• Instead of clicking a folder (pool), you can click directly on a team too.

• If you Unassign the player from an older age team, the player will automatically return to their original age pool.

• Assign (Move) works for coaches too.

5. Choose EDIT > ASSIGN (MOVE) from the menu

6. Click the folder (pool) to assign the player



 STEP 5. Submit Teams to the League (If you haven’t already registered your team to N.I.S.L) 
1. Select the 2015 FALL Season folder on the left so it is highlighted yellow

2. Click the green Find button
3. Select the grey Teams tab to see a list of all teams
4. Select teams to submit to the league using the check boxes to left of each team listing

NOTE: Check the box at the very top of the left column to select or deselect all teams at once
5. Click the Actions for Selected Teams button to the right of the team listings
6. Select the Register for a league or tournament option in the drop down menu on the new window
7. Click the Open League & Tournament Directory button to confirm your choice
8. Click the Register Now button in the top right corner of the new window

9. Select league categories for your teams in the drop down menus provided
10. Click the Next button in the bottom right corner
11. Enter team details required by the league
12. Click the Next button
13. Review your league fees
14. Click the Next button
15. Choose your payment type – check or credit card
16. Click the Next button
17. Review your receipt from the league
18. Click the Close button



a 

Registering 3 teams for Test League 
Team lnformatioo Review Payment Method Receipt Registering 3 teams for Test League 

You have prepared the followingteams for registration 

ii Timbers in category Boys U-15 Base Fee 

TeamInformation    Rev ew Payment Method Receipt 

15 Iii Soundersin category Boys U-15 

Team Subtotal 

Base Fee 

Team Subtotal 
$450.00 is due now. 

(!) Pay By Check O Pay By Credit Card

ii Eanhquakes in category Boys U-15 Base Fee $150.00 

Team Subtotal      $150.00 

Make Checks Payable To: NISL 

NISL 

Registering 3 teams for Test League 

Total $450 00 545 Consumers Ave. 
Palatine,IL   60074 

14 

TeamInformation Review PaymentIJethod Receipt 

Registration Receipt 
Test League 

Payment Summary 

Print 

Team 

Timbers 

Category 

Boys U-16 

Fees 

Base Fee $150.00 

FC Thundercats Subtotal $150.00 

Sounders Boys U-16 Base Fee $150.00 

FC Thundercats Subtotal $150.00 

Earthquakes Boys U-16 Base Fee $150.00 

FC  Thundercats Subtotal $150.00 

Total  $450.00 
Payment: $450.00 

Check 

Payable To NISL 

Address NISL 

545 Consumers Ave. 
Palatine,IL 60074 

1 



Bonus: Adding Game Locations 
1. Select the Locations tab above your folder tree
2. Fill out the location fields to the right of your folder tree

NOTE: Only the location name is required, but once games are published to the NISL website location
addresses will provide members the ability to view map directions to the game site

3. Click Create

Repeat these steps for all game locations. 

Contact Bonzi Support 
Have questions as you get started? Don’t worry, the Bonzi Support team is here to help! Please reach out to our team 
using the information below: 

Bonzi Support 
Mon thru Friday 8 to 5pm pst 

Email: support@gobonzi.com 
Phone: 866-726-4131 option 1 
Website: www.gobonzi.com 

mailto:support@gobonzi.com
http://www.gobonzi.com/
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